
SHORT FACTS.
to Tsa jiaaSiSOTaa.

JT is sometimes urged that the Übeumalism
I cannot be cured by externat hpji 1 icaliens
Tiiis may be true sometimes* but it is also cer-
tainly true that this digressing comylaintVcan-.
not be cured by internal remedies,.except' by
their long arid constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same time the system, becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed; Isven
were nnf this the case how shall the great dis
tress' of the sufferer be. alleviated while such
alow and doubtful renvdivs wM ve their effect?
The answer is plain, c.mum •'ml most true—use
Dr.lHowo'e Norvo and BonoLiniment.
lioname could be mure appropriate . It reach-
es'nnd'soothcs the nervest and allays pains most
effectually on its first and by a few
applicationsremoves more effectually, ami speed-
ily llbedmatic pains than any intei'nat or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
bo convinced. For siile bv

STRVRNSQN 6t DINivLH. .
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

ATTEND TO VOUB. COUGH.
•' niiV. DU. IIARtIIOI’.OMEW’S

MM iuh Hxpeclornnt Syvitp, :
A N agreeable’cbrtViUl.aml "effective remedy
/m for coughs, .colds, hoarstne.ss, pains in the

breast, influenza,hard breathing, and dillicuU
expectoration.

Howeverincredibie it (nay. appear, Doctor
Bartholomew’s Fink Expectorant Syrup has

"never been known" to fail in affording relief in
"’the above' cases.. Many certificates have been

received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial ot the arti-
cle when its value will lie fnllv attested. For
sale'bv STEVENSON ft: UINKLE.

January 16, 1840.

at reduced pvicca^,'Ambngsvoittie^bargains will
ti'e’fquixcl>‘6m^^^
,Tlih‘ Colors jWe..ffisti .s.tilh%lcit(li(Wcldth very
SbpbnnrV.ftml.2B Inches tyidclbrT2j:ct3.‘ Tills
CallicdMs wortby.Oie'ftltenllbn 1ftf' pbrinnlß' vylio'

.that they lsre\tjet^^.tKknlaM}^b<iWi^
>̂

nt'jthlp'M?n(S'«>
pHc.b'-' 'also reilbwed thy'stoflc' Of (Mr.

HiPfciiihli'c'thnlM%ll|
sell Tuscan Bpnnetts ns low as6i ctr. ami prices'
Of
Tbecthcr AVith'mfthyi ..vVhlclv
will ,life found sift. South Hanover streets; ‘ Arid.' for.
su'c by . ;■P". ■ C.BAHNU Z.

;/ , .Sperm Oil. 1 >•.•;

-A very superior article Of Sperm Oil maybe'
had by calling at vStcvenson .and pinlilfclS sphiß
and Chemical "store. ' . - : ■■ ■•

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has'just received from the

city a supply-of; new and superior
, .winter goods, ■consisting in .part .of wool-dyed black, blue

claret, adalidcr brown, invisible green’and mul-
berry cloths, wool-dyed black, blue ami figured
oasiimeres, satinetts of alb descriptions, cords,
bevertccns, ticks and checks, imported stair 8c
figured carpeting, saxony,prince and mouslin dc
jrtincs, bombazines and merino, blue blapk,
black, mouse, fawn, brown, figured and plain
silks. Figured and plain Jackcinetto muslins.
Green baize, flannels of different colors,, gloves
and hocscrv. Cloth and fur caps. Broshe and
merino shawls. Mackinawa Wise and point
blankets, Leghorn and straw bonnets, velvet
and r.ambrick artificial flohrerst carpeting, baize
and floor cloths, together with an assortment of
Grorrr're■s ’nmVtlaccnsw!

Cull anil see, ,■ ANDKEW RICHARDS.*BTJ|R. SVVAYNEj^RespectedFriend:—From
B 9 the very beneficial effects which I have

received from.theuse of‘thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Burk, I am fully willing to tes-

, lify to the astonishing effect, , My attiCch was.
that ofa common polcl, which begun to
cn something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to Use the above Syrup, I filially
gave it a trial, and am happy to say ,it gave me
almost instant relief.. it frequently,'

. ai d always with the same beneficial effects. Ii
others would use this medicine at the commence
ir.ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
t its character; and much more obstinate in the
cure.. F.lWood tv. Pusrt.

N,;W. corncrof Arch I? Frftlrsts, Phila.
. Eighth month, 23,! 18*9.

'1 lie above medicine isfoV.sal' byJ.J. Myers
Quisle. ..

,' ..

, ...
- .r ~ ■

OR. €. JYEEF,
O”Jn.GSO2T D3NTIBT,

WR ESPECT-FULLY informs the ladies imd
fll& gentlemen of Carlisle and Us vicinity J,hat
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
channer. lie'also scales; plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. *

Dr. TI. prepares a tooth powder, whioh win*
tens the teeth, without injuvingihti enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mout h.
>< The tooth r ache.wiir bc CO Arises,
without extrrtctioii;, and ati odontalg|c wash Is
prepared for healinfe'sore gums. ;and:fasten theDyspepsia tod Hypocondr totem,

, Curedby* Dr,Harlich's wlcb rated Jfedicines.
Mr. WM. MORUISON, of S.chuylkill Sixth

street, cMiiladelphia; afflicted for several years
with the a.bpve distressing disease—Sickness at

’ €he stomach, headachy,'palpitation of the heart,
imp tired appethe, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness of tlie .&

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach, after eating, severe fly ing
pains hiThe c\icst, buck.and sides, costivencss,
h dislike for society orconversation, languorand
lassitude.upon.the least occasion. Mr.. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
‘who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to ..health; however, .as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deploruble con.

''7tUtion, having been induced by a friend of his
to try Dr. / Harlich’s Medicines,, as they being
highly ‘recommended, by which lie procured
two packages for trial* before using the.sccond
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
oy continuing the use ot them the disease en-
tirety disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health.

For sale by J. J. Myers if Co.
Es&seeuvijvs!:

AT THE NEW STOKE.

TjXVEB.
Cured by the use of Dr. Harflch’a.'Compound

Strengthening and German-Aperient Pills.
’Mr. William Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured ot the above distressing .discasc:- 1-
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting/acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of thestoroach, sick headache,
furred tongue, ctuntenancc changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other

indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr.Richard had the ad-
vice.ol several physicians, but received no re-

lief, until using Op. Harlich’a Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure. .

For sale by . '** J. J. MYERS CO.

-.- Ladies and-gentlemen arcrcrpicstvd to call
and examine Ins collection of Porcelain or In*
corruptible teeth, which will nevei* decay or
change color, and frfie from all unpleasant
.ocloty*, durable pnd well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair-prices. “

•All persons wishing. Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line atjds resi-
dencc,-No.-T.Harper’s Uow, .when hc.will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From ; a long and successful practice,’
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. ' m
7 "NEW .AND CHEAP

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE If. EEEIX,
MESI’EC FFULLY announces to the citi-

zens ofCarlisleanil the public in general,
that he has opened the above business in the
house formei-ly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold ts- Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment o£ CAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS,
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple,
ilia, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of

i which are manutactiircd by himself—also, V/a-
ter, S< da, Butler and S.weel CUACKEIIiS. He
intends keeping constantly on. hand a large as-
sortment of

ff-RTTW.AHD-IWrTD, -

su<?ll as Raisins,:Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Crenm
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts; Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Stc. Sic.

All of theabove he will sell wholesale& retail
MERCHANTS. DEALERS,

and all others,' Will find it to, their advantage by
calling before purchasing elstwhere. All ord-
ers from tlte country will be-thankfully- receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. .

BAKINCS:
.attended to at theshortest notice.

IeBGREAM servtd up for parties, See,

■ N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the above
business. None nbed apply unless they can
come wcU vecommcndcd. -

May 7, 1840. v

SHAVE just received a seasonable assort-
ment of URY GOODS, which I have re.

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced-prices. The stock consists
of extra wool-dyed blue, - black, brown, olive

. and various other colorsof
-BROAD CLOTiS,.

very superior CASSIM ERES and Sattincts,
English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,
and a general"assortment of summer stuff for
men's and boys’ wear, Hangup's, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de L tines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and Maltionc
Silk, French needle worked hnd common Capes,bobihet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths- and qualities',. FarisiT'kid,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves; black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashipere, , iirochn,
twisted silk and other dross Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats antbCaps, all ofwhichhave lately been sele6tedwith care.which
makes me confident that I sell good goods -and
give good .bargains. 1 therefore take the liber-

■»y of inviting my former customers and, friends
nnd the public generally, to examine my stock
in due season.

Thankful lor past favors I hope by close per.
: sonal attention to business to merit and receive
'-al share of public patronage.

CUAS. BARNITZ.
Carlisle, May 7, 1840.

,
. y .

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
public are hereby directed to the mod-

H ical advu'tisenieiits of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Coni/wttnd Strengthening Tonicl and
German Ajierienl Pills, which are a Medicine
of great .value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harli'ch, n celebrated physician 'at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled sue'et ss throughout Germany. .‘This Med-
icine cansii tsof two kinds, viz: the German'A-
Porient,and tile Compound Strengthening Tonic

ills. They are each put up in-,small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. • Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial, of this invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness"or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaintsi pain in-Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthelleart, General Debility, Net-
vousj reliability, Sick Headache,. Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption, Fite German jl/tcrienl
Pills are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening .Pith 'are.
to strengthen and-invigorate ihc nerves and di-;
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as,
all diseasesoriginate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach.’ This mode df treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,,
which experience Inis taught them tobe the only
rcnietfy to effect a cure. They are pot only re-
commended and_prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also.taken by those gentlemen themselves when;
ever they feel the,synlptomsof those diseases,
in which they know them to be
This is the case in dll large cities in which they
have, ap, cxtensivc, 6alet-_,lt.iß not to_be under-
stood that these medicines will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they .will
not do; but: they certainly will, and sufficient
Authority of daily proofs asserting that those
"medicines, taken as recommended. Jjy the . di-
rections which accompany,, them,. will cure a
great majority of diseaSeBbftUe,stomacli,lunga,
and liver, by which-impuritics of. the blood are
occasioned.,,.’, .. - 1 ' ’ ' .■ :

, -Ask for Dr. [larlich’aCompound,Strengthen-
ing Tonic, "and German Aperient Pills. -

Principal Office for.thebaic of,,this mydicine
is at No, 19 North Eighth street;
' ‘Also-rtFor sale at thedrug-store of J. J> MY-
ERS gc CO v Garlisle, who are Agenjd.for
Cumberland county.1;- ::- :rir. .vijNovr 21,.XB39jy?f

' New Hardware, Grocery;
AND'VARIETY STORE.

The subscribe* has just returned from the ci- ‘ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, andis now; opening at his str/re room South
East comer of Market Square and Main directs,,
(formerly occupied by G. .W. Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of ■ • ' r - ,

HARDWARE. STONEWARE,
OBDAWAIffi, BRITTAWiA- K

Oils, PaihisV Glass, Brushes/'Wliinsi
Canes, Lamps for,burning CamphindGiTi and a
rieatyariety of; articles useful • and hecdshary for,
fumiahitig ahd keeping a house. • '

He has also; and wrll cohstantly .kcep on batid;
Campbino Oil> a chetip and'elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and.hayinghcen appointed the .Mfehj.
of Messrs. Bapheoa &.Brother. ofcNdwmlftilm&Yfor

** Wthiih^aiSips'e^avOil;

:hispurchOTeßlforcaßhimpdsiableisnd^doterirtined-
willfind-itto.their advahtagetogive hiroiacall. $

YeS ; HE|IRYGUFFIELD. V

fU p»il

tv..'!.
'Z V*

><■•« C-;

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
SAEE. ,

THIS subscriber offei s for, sale the following
described real estate, situate in Grern town

ship, FfanUlin county, adjoining ‘the Turnpike
~—road; and.within one-mile-of Grcenvillagc. viz:

\.~AFarm'of first rate limestone land,
.- containing 190‘acres, having thereon erected a
• two story ■ •

STONE HOITSB,
a new Frame Barrt,-Sheds, Cribs, and nil the

■.necessary out buildings,-with a sufficiency of
t|mbcr land. . ' ■,B.—A Farm, also offirst rats limestone
land, (adjoining the above) containing 175 acres;haying ther.eon erected a ■ ' j.

i TWO STORV-mm STONE MOUSE,
f®®. BANK RAM, ,

,
•Sheds, Cribs, and out buildingst and a fulltrb;
portion offirst rate timber, ; . ~

On each of the above-tracts are never failing
• -wells of; good water, arid orchards of choice

fruit, the-4enc.esarc in good repair, arid the. land
In a high sl(ite of cultivation. These farms arri
not surpassed by any iu the cast ead of thecoim-
ty, .

. 3.— irnall farm .of Pine land, three
miles south of Shippmsburg, adjoining the farm'containing 100acres.:

' . This proßerty is welLtimhered, and.would, he a :
somfortaole home to a person that - wanted a ;

' . handsome-low priced property.
, ■ :

_

.;
’ For. further particuliiiu aiiply-In thfe subscri-

ber residing lathe borough ohShippenSbuTge
Cumberland countyi Pa. • > - -

- i.
-••••-- a - - DAVID: NEVIN; •

August 24t 1840. : . . - - .

■ VaughanfyP.ticrwn'aPfdLiniment.
igjOPEUIOH to all

’ oUicr'appiicntionsi lor,
£s,rheumatism, chilblains, sprains ■ nuipfantSß
ottheUmbs, stiffness and weakness (if lhe'jn\nU;.
sore throat," Bcc, ■ By rubbing the.tliniroent'well
info tk,e head-witli a liajrbrush at gning tp .bed'

,andthen covering the head with’allanhelnight

the the disease; '

RHEUMATISM OF THE IIJEAI);
Numerous cures in all theabove
cofne under the observation’,of.the proprletprsii-
The following statement of a rqmarka6h«£ure-
ofpartial paralysis of a litubis, from Wliham
I,.Norton;Esq,awellkngvynand,f expectable-
nrngistrate.hfiSdnlhwarlWTsiJ’hw^

Messrs. Vaughan &Peterson—Durihgeeyer.-i
al weeks I soffetod ai partlal .paralysi& ol'the:right,arih hud of
the rißht,phahd, which;hcnKibly afrcctcd,the!
whtdePhysr of the latte?Vwritlng became'tome a ;n(JtViexecp'te:
oThalf ahoule ofyouriEiniment gavcentirere--I)efonnd Jtsheevfinly. beftr.thistestimony; to ills
efficacy/- ■ For sale by ; .■;

Cqrliale.Jan. .16,'.1840, ■

S
_; The Bijbscribßra havejust, received naupply.qf

sWill'toe-80ld 1 oli

possespnofi

, 14P<f Defiart tire of jl/oHi. f:■ -,t-'ylrrivea- ;' ■•Clone*.^Eastern,' : daily about,l2'ni'. ’ 7 r>.m.
'

' ; •• i. p. ro. lO’a.ro.
: WeaitrA-. ;•„ . •« Ji .a.m.; itdrm.

._ • ... -■ • . "
, Ua."m.. ‘4p. m.

" Spothern •• ••

Uuchamcab’g *« •• W ro . 7p.«i.Hswvilla, JV.a, m. Il a. m.;■ '-V . H, ’
Job work neatlj executed ut.tliis

office. . ’

111

cfl tie for.the BcaadDi al Uie'Btore oP
ml?:','-V ajbiohards. '

J.>*—WfW' J'ri
"» »ao .*?.■■;> h--

•-<■• ■•' •■ -i ••* r.- > .

andmake us& oE gen-
MSuineN. N. Orleans’molahses, areinformed
that it iafbr sale by 'C.BAHNITZi-

iwttiisg! I : .'S'.'<l -...!->: -. '-A ■'■ • V .?.'

,
■ Po«p«Honse Statement,;'. ~v ’

'r'fflof the year' ;"'y"
' Eckels anil Benjamin Peffer, Esqrs., Directors of the Poor,giicl pf.thc

XliqHsr Ginftberland'.coirtit iii account with said count^fr^^tji'^i^clay
'of January to the'3lst day of December, ,‘lB4(£ inclusive,1Viz: ' . '

...
To amount due ImtitutionatscUlciiuuil in 1859 bj JamesLou- ; ■1 ' - By paymcnt on 14 Acres Laud, (pm-tliasod ISS8) ILL 48i

* v Hnn ’fem , *WMM.wp ’ *
'•

' &50fiBl- Groceries, 4'‘- ;v
v * v’ ' part **hj Apibipjt A’onv County Treasurer, , ‘l■ *■ -, ‘*sooo 00 •; CasVjjsild for stock,

,- . ~, .Amount received of-Berks county for support of Paupers, • 40 40 '- ■ ’■
'" Grain, Flmtr,nml : ; 90 .■ V^; 1

; doV ; 'do of V. da di,-:- :■■-’•• ■ ■ 182 sio : ; d';? poUand rail . |

;: ■ J*v and M< Mitchell,(Pensions) 72*’00 *' 1M 1 ‘'* Coilf tor twoyears,- —■" 404] £o|4 .. CMi.pcr Blacksmith.work dobc
' 4*. 324 ?! . ' , Siricai for House,Kitchen, Waggoning and h

'
' • : f \*f -V.V ...

} P . ,f, Travelling expenses, &0., £O7 59^• .

' ..olMaiUnA*udcy, (being die profits of . •

. Justices mid Constables fees,. • 10?
. the issue'of ShinplaSte'rsyoUintalrny; '' * ' 1 Funeral expensesfor outdoor Paupers, *. 23 00,*

•
*■ ehM • V ;

«
«« ■- Plaster, Clover Seed, ami llmothv Seed, 48 504

, B. Stiles for-’use of John Thompson, 17 00 ' Blacksmith work, - ‘ —27 77?Jason \V.;Eby for use of T. Uobinsau, €8 03 • .Shoemnking and Hatting,-v- 1- ■ “ : 77 48

’r'

T. :lvpdd for use of llaniuili Danson, 64 23
Ilttlcsami Skinsof Sbrbms’* Irvin am] KuU, 135 1 7%.
Isaac Angncy foi- uso ofU, Uobinson, '- -.,5 Oo‘'-;
Fines from Justices, . • 42 ;9ri
Ulnrik Fmlcnturcfl, ’

is 40
Flaxseed,.T 1 • - 900 ’
Deceased Paupers, 10 B7f
Tallow aridLard, 68 37$ilaskcts, ' 1 7 93£
Siberian Apples, ■ , 1 j ;'.'4-75.
Odd. Iron rind Rags* A - - 0 18J
Sundries, •/; - 12 32£-

$5570 59J

To biihncc duo )>y Treasurer, (hhd siuicc paid over lo Jacob
Sijutcr,’Esq;, f .

> :-U

552 15

151 \7h
• 20 iaj

21 C9J
’•• 27 Ofii

52 25
. 168-78,

43 C(V
’ ■ CCO 00

1 57 50

K I£a()ieVy
• Printing and Stationary,-

Tailoring on<l ’Weaving,
•Fulling anil Carding, 1Farming Utensils ami Coopering,

. , Support oT out-door Paupers, ■Potatoes,
;M. Fishliurn, Steward; llirelinga wngesi Bee.
M. Fislilnirn for-extra clerking, (1 year)
Ur. J. medicine ai:d: at-

tendance, J ■ ... .141 2.1
’ Attorney’s fees for two ; ./CO 00
A. Waggoner Esq., as Director for extra services, 13 51)
J.'Dunlap-Esq., ’ do ifd ; 21 00

- S.Eekles, “ .do. : ..46 2H 50. *■

James Loudon Esq., '
~ t S'S, Oo

Bulsncoiluo comity, Ht JnnnflpylB4l l»y Treasurer, (ami since
. paid over to Jacob S^uicr/Esq.,Treasurer,)' .

*r '

s:>Bl.S 14J
552-45

sor»ro 50$ •*

James Loudon, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor House and House of Employment, of said county,
in account with ’ the Directors of said Lhstitution, from the Ist day of January ip the Ist day
of December, 1840, inclusive.

Toamount due at ]ai»t settlement,
' UeeeivcdfrOm.County Treasurer,

, ’ •!,’ ;M. FIbhburu; Steward,fl'om diflrre.nt
1 ' ... source's,us exhibited in tbpfijrcgoing

, • > '6lu(cment, ' ’• ,■ * ' ' '863 78}

$5OO 8f
5000 00

- J**By cadi pniit orilfra f\a stated above,
Balance tine tuslituUoi»,(nml since jmM crop’ to Jacob Sluter,

-~j* - --.-.-V v •. T. • $0370,59£-
~ JiuhmcQ duo. InstUulioiij (and shicp .pail}.over to Jacob Sqtiicr, ‘

• 'Esq., TmUjiKu*,) ’ 7 'V- r 55249,

.5819 14 i

Esq. Treasurer, 55‘J 45

\
$0370

, tB4l. • .

0 licad tlorses. GalvesrO breeding Sl'ccpV- ~ r—:—

Beef, Pork,. ycal and’MultojijJiittened am) Jklllccl on Farm, 5iV 1840. .

20 Beeves, average, wt. £>2o lbs. (1351 1,1b5.)41' HogsVayFrago2oo lbs. (8200 lbs.) 18 Calves, average 68 1b5.\1212,1b5.) 10
Sheep, average 52 lbs. ((090 lbs.) ,making, in aU 2391.3-lbs. ' • -

0--.
'

~ . ■ ' ,
' Farming-Utensils cm Farm Ist January, .1841.

wheeled Wagons, 1 w.agorr Bed, 1 pair Wood Ladders, 2. pair Hay.Ladders, 2 Sleds, ! Dearbouriie and Har-
ness, I Carl and Gears, 4 Ploughs, 3 Harrows, 2, Cultivators, 7 Wheelbarrows, t 'Thrcsbing Machine, 2 Fanning'Mills', 2 l,ng
Chains, 0 sell of M agon Gears, 4 sell of Plough Gears, 2 Plax Brakes, 2 setts Carpenters’ Tools, I sett Blacksmith Tools. 1 sett
of Butchering To_ols,_and ajyaricty of Axes,,Spai!ss,.SlioxcLs,_Grutj.bing-,llocs,.Digging Irons, Single Trees, Double Trees, Sythcs,
Cradles, Forks, Rakes, &c. and one sett of Blowing Tools; , ,

'

,

- ’ , ~
‘

v
r Schedule showing the Proceeds of the Farm for 1840. ~

035 bushels of' Wheal, EDO of Oats, 370 of Corn, 210 of Potatoes, 47 loads of. Hay, 5 of Cornfodder, 150.,hush Is of Apples,
30 of Onions, 6of Seed Onions, 30 of Beets,"2o of Parsnips, 7of Peas and Beans for sauce, sof Tomatoes, 1500 Curnniher
Pickels„.l4oo Head of Cabbage, 18 barrels of good Cider, 11 barrels water Cider, -160 gallons of Apple Butter, 36 lb. of Heckled
Flax,'2 bushels of Flaxseed, I bushel of - • , .

-s !

Manufaclm’ed and made in the House and Shop.
66 ptrds Flanel, 40 of Bagging, 123 Shirts and Chimese, $8 Frocks, 78 summer Pants and Vests, 60 pair of Stockings knitted,

40 pair of Stocjtings footed, made 20 Petticoats, 20 Sheets; 52 Aprons, 78 .Caps, 10 Chair-beds,.4o Pillows and 34 bar-
rels of Soft,Soap,l3o lbs. Hard Soap.

MICIIAEI. FISIIBURN, Siewanl,
MARGARET FISH BURN, Matron.

The Directors, &c.., of said county, annex Uio follaVviag ’exhibit of extra labor, &c;, performed by the
Steward, Matron and Paupers, from the Ist day of Janha.ry to' the 31st of December 1840, as follows.

_
27 coffins, 16 bedsteads, 28 pair woolen and roundabouts, W 8 76 worth of sltormaking, $6O 12 worth of black-

smithing, quarried stone for 15,perch stone fence, made turnpike before'the house, wealherhoarded 'cells and hors'e power shed,
made 6 troughs to feed cattle, 4 small barn doofs, carpenter work for milk house, 4 tables, 0 benches, door in cell entry, 12 spitting
boxes, scale frame, a high boarded yard to keep insane paupers, painted the dry hpjtse, and (bo milk 'house, and the addition to
the bake house, made 3300 rails, cut'2so cords wood, made 50 I ushul baskets, 30 handle baskets and 15 small baskets.

The number of Paupers in the Institution, Ist January 1841, (of > which 31 tvere Colored) are (and 3 cul-
. door Paupers,), ;• ■Number admitted up to 31st Dccembcrj 1840,(of which 14 were colored) 8 out-door Paapcrs, rind 0 born

in the House,

Milking the whole number through llie year, ■Of, which 20 died, 15 children bound out, 172 discharged and runaway, 7 out-door Paupers,

Leavihgtlionumbcr of Paupers in the House Ist January 1811, (of which 13 were colored)
Out-door Paupers supported at public expense through the year,

143

180

Whole number supported Ist January 1841, , .
Ofthbse remaining in the Poor House 31st December 1840, there are males,7l, (of which 7 are,colored) , 71

'
* ! ' Females 38, (of which C are colored)

V... , ’ ■ and 0 out door Paupers, 4 4

are as near as can be ascertained., under one j'enr 5 ' L-Z from Ito s—l from 10 to 20,—5 from 20 to, 30—It
from 30 to 40—20 from 40 to 50—20 from 50 to 00—20 from 00 to 70—12 from 70 to 80—10 from 80 tbC

Wo,.the pjrcctors.of the Poor andof the House of- Employ-
ment of Cumberland -County, certify the above ami foregoing
statement to contain it just and true exhibit of the affairs of the
Institution,during .the period above; elated, according to the best
of our knowledge. ; . . -i ■■

32>T
Sl±

100-
0

'Givoij unileronr:handa tlria.. Ist dnv of Januarj-,1841..
; JOllNiI)UN I.AP, ") . „

-

; j ■ <i- SA\IIj. ECKEL6>, Directors.
' PEFFER,J ;;

> ,:‘,rs’’.-'.

no

115'.

109.

: - i

-X/ •, [ ■••'•/- ;•

•We, the Auditors of Cumberland county, do certify, that/hay*., ■ing examined ibo accounts aiul vouclicrs (if. the Directors of,the
Poor and.-House of Employment of , said county, from "the- isi. , 1
day of January to the Ist' .December, 1,840, inclusive, do;
find ’a balance due said county, by (he
ltion,T)f Five-Hundred amf'Fifty‘two. Dollars' "

I cents; and we also certify Hbat-wd fi nd a’’balance dud by Janies
of said Institution,' : '

Direptpjrs i thereof,- amounting-' to ■ Five Hundred and' Fifty jwo . v,‘
Dollars, and Forty Five'cents,-all of which is pafticiild'rly 'fset,' »'

forth iii the above stated accounts. ' r; ‘ ;_V : I'
undcr'our hands this SOlK'day ol January, JB4 ! X

‘ JOHN CLENDENIN, < T .
THOMAS H. BRUTON, yJurKtors? '
SAMUEL WILLIAMS, J

/' ’ '4'' "

‘ ;;V“v.'&'■'■ -c'r 7 •

■■. .... -

ts ,-:-~K\fri-'tvh.i'Syr.j -■-•f -•'■ .> ■ .

<jTy.ilijj ■■■Hi -V'ti n ■ . i‘ ;T *■ ii '

t l/N^;:C : -v ;■ , MKttnttA (IB ’ rjpHfi'Subscribcr wriu.ld.infoW'ifiis/ricnKsand ..• TUe VeStiiriental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.
fiff; 1 .iilhe pub)ic m gei.erali'thai Ki-hns Ids' shop iri U* McPherson, arc.warranted to beisaperiorto’Wany.other p_^hriitK9i;j.f,tj,eiW'pd ni!»Tin-«i?e

Paint,, Ti*tn«ladfe» f#'grn'lemciPs
JS~* *'* WWOWK^V1- SSwiwVSS! i,- ; ' apparil.v Enr. saleln.CarUsle byr|.ir.-"t

.'•I. - ,.:•}* .•'sawp's *icV>:lfesai»'fte»>''•->»«•:• I'iAv-js ..os.-o;: r IfUSl■ received a supply of very suJnjW Ip.

BSI. •,
J :7^-^fe<ip^Bn ' ?V /ii -

v * . -I ;-' ;.■;-,o^

«Blup.:i^; ;^! o s Bkin>AW.
‘*L'xh\ I&£3-V‘‘^l^s^lB-io; 1■;:&t v^ ?J :^;■V i having JeaSe4'lbS%b{(bCMr,^

3MSSr
k 1 also manufacture EDGE TOOI/S to-6TiToii n f’•

.From hjg .
•L»iiV'iift»i«»':';; r t / J ■ -^'rj^'V-r". “"C --. .-v! r■ • -; himself tbaVbe willWablelo .

■■-'{I;tp^^^.may^oEWps^i.h ?tKrircuatemf.:^o
K^ 1- ; - :■■• 'solicits tlio patronage of thejwM.B&'frys. ?ciCtj5«'

• ■ - «'■
;

- v w V ’■■ • • SJBHAJro*blrtfcsotf. . -,

novrrppePin^Waplei^^fimtWfiOt#£«.?* WW«4RtiCoUv.forreeJshotrlriH j 4" *i-.-:>v

A?'Ju:!r;:.^:rl; nn4will remain
Satau ; >*' 1 ffM for <ta&mfeyCk£ consttlteik at ,

artel for sale by Stevenson 8( Dm*
~. -'CPs-fl'ivirfMahon. MncFarlnho’s ITbtcl, oh professional matters.

?
Me. v-- :: : , . • -Catlike..-Marcli 1*40; •' ■.- -.- --;7:‘■ 4 -

- “ Dcconihcr 17* . S • ;;*■'

•'1 •* -.)

r-. •+,
-,jX. ’. jiA .1•* >

For the 'Stile of'Mrwfireti?a Universal V'e-
getbble Fills,, are heldjn Cumberland
county by the folldtoing agents. y

GEO. W. HfKNEE, Carlisle.’, "

;
- S. CulbeWitoni ShippcnsbUrg;' .

. AdumyUlcglc.'Mechlinicaburg.' r- ■Uokc «c Brcnneman, New.Cumbeiland.
Gilmore & M’Kinney, Newyille. :

LrUtegle&:Coi,Churchtbwn,:-.
,M. G. Rupp, ShiremAnstojv.g.;. ,

- Ascounterfeusoltbcse pills arc, in aomccascs
sold for the genuine,otieti, the giifely of thepub- 1lie purchased; ex’- 1
cept ’om those recognized ns agent's above.:, '

.
RIOHESNOT HBAIiTH.

Those who enjoy health, mustceitnhily feel
blessed when they cbthpaije tUemselves to those.
stiflerevs that have been afflicted foi* years,With
various'diseases,which the human family are all
subject lo be troubled wUh« Diseases’present
themselves in various forms nmUirom various
circumstanced, which In the commencement,
may all be checked by the use ofDr* O*”• Har-
Hch’s Compound stixugthcnliis. and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Liver Lorn*
plaints, PahVin the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the*sto-
mach is affected* Directions for using -these.
Medicines always them. these*
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate-female, as they.are mild in

their operation and pleasant in their effects.
Principal Office for the United States. No. q\

North Eighth street, .IMiilndrlphia. Also, for
snlcrby - J. J. RIYF«RS oc.LU*. ...

DYSPEPSIA! DY6EEPSIA!!
More.proofs of the efficacy .of Dl’. Il.ulichVs

nilaw. of burnney--
town, Pa.rcntircly cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: ms
symptoms were a sense ot distension and oppres-
sion after catjng, distressing palri in the p.it of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
aiutdimness of sight, extreme debility
ce,'acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the riphTsidc, depression of spirits, dis
tuitbed relit, faintness, ami not able to pursue bis
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and wea’iirtcss. Mr.' Hartman is happy U>
state to the public and is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from the Dr.
HarlichV Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by ‘ . _■ .

,

~r J. J., MYERS & Co., Carlisle.

Cojughs, Colds Consumptions.'
Mrs. ’A. Wilsqn, of .'Lancaster ccuniy;. Ea.,:

.entirely cured by the use qf'Dr. Swayne’sSyrup
ofWild Cherry—Tier symptoms were cphataiu
coughing, pain la her side» haol£ and head’, de-
-praved appetite, spitting no -rest‘irt_
night, &c! After using two battles of Doctor
SwayntTs Compound Syrup of PrunusVirgimaua
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by the time she had used the third bottle,;she
found herself entirely-cured of the aforesaid dis-
case, wliich she had been afflicted wiyh for three
years. There are daily certificates of various
persons* which add sufficient testirnony of the
gjeat efficacy of this invaluable medicine.’

.Por.sale.by . . J.. J. Mxers ff-C.Q.

x.irifvi *- ,:*-iu-iuiti-J- •j..-,-:u,: i K.^


